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Subj: USS COONTZ (DLG-9) Command history for 1970-1971. (OPNAV Report 
Symbol 5 750-1) 

Ref: (a) OPNAVINST 5750.12A 

Encl: (l) Chronology of highlights 
(2) Basic Narrative 
(3) Documentary annex 

1. In accordance with reference (a), enclosures (]) through (3) arc submitted. 

2. This command was decommissioned on 23 f'ebruary 1971 for modernization and 
is scheduled to be recommissioned on 31 May 1972. 
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cmlCRUDESPAC 
COMDESRON SEVENTEEN 

11ND-Sl1lPS•S216/111 (REV. 3-ti'°') 

-~~~ 
T. <T, BOWEN 



DATES 

1 ,January - 3 \larch 

3 March - 20 August 

2 7 ,,larch - 11 Apri 1 

11 P.pril 30 Anril 

30 Apri 1 - 8 >iay 

8 f.fay - 26 ~1ay 

2 9 /\lay - 5 .June 

5 .Jw1e - 15 .June 

20 June - 26 .June 

28 .June - 6 .July 

8 .July -

10 .July -

13 .July - 9 August 

16 ,July -

18 ./.1..ugust - 20 August 

20 1\ugus t - 6 Scptemhcr 

6 September 

7 October - 2<> October 

.26 October - 29 October 

1970 Chronology of Highlights 

Training and upkeep in Sa.11 Diego 

Deployed in the l}estern Pacific as a unit of the 
U. S. Seventh Fleet. This is COO:-JTZ's seventh 
WESTPAC deployment since commissioning in 1960 

Visited Sa.sebo, Japan. 

Assigned to Task Force 71 conducting operations 
in the Sea of .Japan. 

Visited Yokosuka, Japan. 

Second line period as a unit of Task Force 71 
in the Sea of .Japan. 

Enroute Yankee St'1tion in Tonkin Gulf. 

Assigned to Task Force 77. Conducted search 
nnd rescue plane guard duties in the Tonkin Gulf. 

Visited Subi c Bay, JC P. 

\'isi tccl ilong Kong, BCC:. 

Change of Command at U, S. Naval Drrse, Suilic 
Bay, Republic of the Philippines. 

Visited llanag, Republic of South Vietnam. 

Assigned ns Commander Task Un.it 77.0.l conducting 
operations on the North Search and Rescue Station. 

COONTZ visited on station by CINPACFLT anJ 
C:ommandcr Task Y:orce 77 

Visited Kohe, .Japan. 

En route San Oicgo, having compl etcd deploymcn t. 
Changed Opcrationn.l Control from Commander 
Seventh Fleet to C:ommander First Fleet. 

Arri veJ San Diego 

Training and upkeep San Diego 

Conducted t:vpe training in Southern C;-l1_ifornia 
OP area. 
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30 October - November 

10 :-Jovemhcr 

16 November - 18 >Jovembcr 

27 Noveml,er - 14 December 

30 Novm;-i1}cr - 2 December 

Trainj ng and ll~)kcep San Diego 

Change of Command of Destroyer Srprn<lron SEVE!,TEEN 
nboard COONTZ. 

c!aterial Inspection of COONTZ conducted by 
Sub-lJoard of Inspection anJ Survey, Pacific 

Dealoyed in the Easten1 Pacific for the Joint 
U.S. - Canadian >1,\RPAC AS1' Exercise. 

Visited Seattle, ~(asl1i11gton 

2 Deccm1)cr - 9 Ueccmher Co:1ductcd !',.V\RPAC AS;;r Exercise 2-70 

10 December - 14 December Vi.sited Vancouver, B. D., C:anntl.2. 

16 December - 12 .J;=muary 71 lloliday ]eave ~nd upkeep, San Diego. 

]3 J cmuary - 12 f.'ebruary 

17 January - 21 .J;muary 

,-
"~ .Jnnuary 

26 .January 

2~1 .J;:rnuary - 31 January 

2 Pehruary - 4 February 

4 February - G February 

8 February - 10 February 

l 2 February 

13 February - 22 February 

23 ccbruary 

Enroute Philadelnhia ,faval Shipyard. 

Visited Acnpulco, >lexico 

Visited ~aval Station, Rodman, Canal Zone 

Tnmsitcd the Pana1;1a Can::il. Chc1nged operational 
control from Comm;;nder rirst Fleet to Commander 
Second Fleet. 

Visited Montego Bay, .Jamai c:1 

Visited San .Juan., Puerto P.i.co 

Visited Charlotte Amalie, St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. 

Visited Bermuda, B.C.C. 

Arrived PJ1iladelpl1ia ~aval S11ipyar<l. 

:i.tadc al 1 preparations for decommissioning and 
AAi\' modernization. 

De- corru:1i s s ion e cl. 
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BASTC NARRATIVE 

.January and February 1970 were relatively uneventfull months for USS COONTZ. 
~1ajor e1,1phasis was on preparing for COONTZ's imminent deployment to the lJ. S. 
Seventh neet on her seventh 1\'ESTPAC curise. Engineering problems during this 
time nrcvented COONTZ from tal:ing advantage of the refresher-training pcrio<l 
whi c!1 usually precceds such a deployment. 

Overcoming the material problems, COONTZ deported San Diego on 3 March for 
Yokosuka, ,Japan, via !fah'aii an<l :,fidway Island, During this transit, the crew 
readied for a busy I inc perio<l. >Jew sailors got their sea legs and seasoned 
veterans renewed thci r acquaintance with the crsttvhilc Paci fie Ocean. COONTZ 
arrived for a brief fuel stop in Pearl ilarbor on 10 March and in :,1idway Island 
on n "larch. 

On arrival in MidHay, C:OONTZ rendezvoused with USS llUNCAS (DD-874) and 
there continued the trrmsit to Yoknsudn, .Japan, arriving there on 21 t,farch. 
Pour days Jntcr, COONTZ sailed to Sasebo, .Japan. Engineering difficulties 
necessitated a thirteen day delay in Sasebo, but COO~TZ departed on 11 April 
for hcT first operationa] mission .is 8 unit of Tnsk Force 71 in the Sea of 
.Tnpan. 

The Sea of .Jc1pan was nmuted to he 2. quiet operating ctrca, cspcc.i ally in 
comparison to the ;1ctivities in the Tonkin Gulf. This, however, was quickly 
proven to he a false notion. The first taste of excitement came ,d.th n fly
by of Soviet "Badger'' tvpe aircraft. Next, COONTZ and USS LEONARD F. !·lASON 
(DD-870), which was in cor.1pany with COONTZ, sighted a Soviet mine floating 
free, took it under 50 caliber machine gun fire and dcstrovcd it. 

The high point of this Sc;:i of .Japan operation h'as the sighting and 
survei !lance of a Soviet :Javy guided missile cruiser and destroyer on 18 April. 
COONTZ became a familiar sight to the Russian sailors since she took station 
on the Krcsta-class cruiser for two days. 

Soviet naval air force "Badgerr• aircraft swooped down for low passes on coo:~TZ 
and M.t\SON which was wjth the Krtshin-cL1ss destroyer. At one time, more than a 
dozen Russian aircraft circled the ship. After a good look at the other side, 
on 20 April COONTZ and )!;\SON broke off contact. 

The balance of April h1as a busy time but h1ith no occurrence to rival those 
of the first fch1 weeks. On 30 ,1\p:ril, COONTZ arrived in Yokosukn, Japan. 
The next seven days in:wrt 1vere n welcome res!1ite after the excitement of 
participating in the N;;ivy's coverage o.f the Soviet Naval Exercise OKEAN. 

On l \fay, an m,:ards ccremon:v was held aboard COONTZ to honor .31 of her rnen. 
Then on 8 0iay, COO:-JTZ dep~rtcd for her second operation in the Sea of .Japan. 
The second time around is never as excitint_; rrnd the Jm,.1 temno of opcrntions on 
this trip mAde i.t seem even more rtuiet. On 26 May) C:00;,JTZ returned to Sasebo 
for a three-day I ayovcr before stemning for the Tonkin Gulf and Yankee station. 

This transit w;:is quite busy w_i th many exercises conducted. 30 an<l 31 \lay 
snt-.' gunnery exercises off of Okinawa. During the next five days, COONTZ joined 
in natroling the Taih'On straights while on the way to the Tonkin Gulf. 
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COONTZ Brrive<l on Yankee station on 5 .June and commenceJ operating with 
USS N!E!UrA (CVA-66) as a unit of Task Force 77. COONTZ operated as a rescue 
destoryer for the AMERICA's aircraft. In addition., COONTZ was prepared to 
protect the carrier from possible attack by PT boats and other surface craft 
or well as submarine and aircraft. 

1'iorking with the c2-rriers is always challenging and interesting. liowevcr 
on ]5 June, COONTZ approached within one hundred yards of MIERICA in order to 
get a close up vieh' of her aerial sho:·J as launchings ~~nd recoveries were made. 
That evening, COONTZ de!)artcd Yankee station for Subic Bay, Phillipines. 

This normall_v short, uneventfull transit 1,,as nbruptly changed on 17 .June 
just a few hours out of Subic Bay when COONTZ was cal led to participate in a 
search and rescue misslon off 1\"estcrn Luzon Island. The search, unforturiately, 
proved fruitless for the shins involved. On 20 June the sea search operation 
of this mission was terminated and coo:nz headed for Subic Bay. 

The stay in Subic Ba.y h1as short but no one minded because on 26 .June, 
(OO~TZ departed for !long, Kong, DCC, arriving there on 28 .June. For 7 dnys 
the COONTZ's crew enjoyed a well-earned rest and relaxation period in Hong 
Kong. On 5 .July, Commander Thornrts .J. B0\\1F:'J, US\!, came aboard in order to ride 
with the COONTZ b.Jck to Subic Bay, ;)rior to assuming command. On 6 .July, 
COONTZ dc!)ilrted liong Kong for Suhi c B;iy. 

Arriving on 7 .July, Commander Thom;:Js .J. Bo:,rr:N., US:-J, re 1 ievcd Commander 
nonald P. ROANE, US\, as Comrnan,ling Officer of the COONTZ. \fasting no time, 
the new captain then g0t COONTZ underway th0t sarne day for Task Force 77 and 
the North Search and Rescue Station (SAP.) duties in the Tonkin Gulf. 

En route to North SAR, COONTZ entered llaNang II arbor, Republic of South 
Vietnam, on 10 .July in order to receive u hriefing on the r.1ir operations 
di rectccl from the facil i tics located there. COO"sTZ personnel were al so 
familL:irizcd h'i th the "Nasty" clnss (PTG) boats which that evening exercised 
COO~TZ in anti-PT hoat 1Jrocedurcs. 

On 11 .July j COO>JTZ hras to rendezvous ,,d th and relieve the USS BAINBfUDGE 
(DLG-25) as CTU 77.0.l liowever, casualties in COONTZ's primary air search 
radars delayed the turnover. COOi~TZ made a !1rief trip to Yankee station in 
order to receive repair parts and on 13 .July returned to >~orth SAR. On 14 
.July, COONTZ assummcd command of TU 77.0.1. antl receive<l H(-7 J1clo detachment 
from !l1\INBRifJGE. "Shotgun" ship at this time was USS APu'iOLD J. ISBELL (1Jf1-869). 

:,Jorth SAR at this time was 8 relatively qul et operation area <lue to a 
gencrc1l bombing halt over :Jorth Vietnam. Only reconnaissance flights and 
theiT escorts were being flown. llowevcr, events picked up in another manner, 
when on ](, .July Admiral .John J. ilYLAND, CINCPACFL T, and \'ice Admi ml BORJJS!!A!'i, 
CTI' 77, honored C:00'.\TZ with a visit. 1\fter meeting many of the COONTZ's 
personnel and cutting the ship's tenth !!birthday1

' cake, they received a North 
SAR briefing, lunched and departed. 

COONTZ terminated North S.~R operations on !) August 1d1en relieved hv her 
sister ship USS KING (DLG-JO). ,\rriving in Subic Bay on 12 August COONTZ 
en harked Captain n. Y. SCOTT, USN, Commander Destroyer-Squadron SE\'ENTEEN. 
Two days later COONTZ began her transit to homeport. 
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Instead of returning directly to San Diego, hoh1cvcr, COO'.\;TZ rcn<lczvouscJ. 
1dth USS DUNCAN (flD-874) and USS S1ffNSON (llll-729) in Kobe, .Jap,m on 18 
August fnr a two day visit of Exno 70 in Oraka. TI1e fair ,~as quite an 
experience for the men of the COONTZ ~nd many also visi tcd the historic 
city of Kgoto. 

Departing Kobe 20 Augu.s t, a qui ck run ,-:;:is made to Yokosuka h'hcre the 
r.OO>JTZ stayed overnight on 22 August before departing for San Diego on the 
morning of 23 August. 

The part of the transit frorn Yokosuka to Pearl ilarbor \\'RS quiet. Aside 
from tl1e exercise rivalries of tl1e three destroyers, tl1e ,~ent11er ,~as calm 
and the sailing smooth. A brief fuel stop h'AS m;-3Je nt ~tidway IsJand on 
27 August before arriving in Pearl Harbor on 30 August. Inport for only 
one night, COO~TZ, DU!\CA:-J an<l Sh'E'."JSO:J were underway again on 31 August for 
San Diego. .Toining COONTZ from the llawaii-to-Snn Diego trip was California 
lligh\,.ray PatrolJ;rnn \lyron s:\11Tll h'ho l)riefed the creh' on California driving 
nracticcs. COONTZ arrived home in S.1n Diego on C: Sept.ember. 

Most of September 1\1as a leave and upkeep period after COO;\!TZ's six
month deployment. On 21 September~ a1 .. :ards of excellence \-11crc presented to 
COONTZ' s Ope rat ions ;=m<l Supply De!)artments and the /\Sh! team. 

COONTZ remained in Srtn nier;o fnr a r.nintennncc anc.l upkeep period ti1rough 
26 Cctohcr. On 18 October, COOl"''T7 was host s!1ip for the last homecoming of 
!JSS St. P.J\UL (CA-73) before '.1cr deconmissioning. rrori 20 thru 29 October, 
COO:JTZ was in the Southern Califon1i a Operations Area for type training 
much of which hras devoted to AS\\ exercises. 

COO:JTZ then remained in San Diego unti 11 27 ~overnbcr. On 10 November, in 
a cerC'monv held aboard COONTZ, Cnptnin Frank F. CORLEY, .Jr. USN, relieved 
Captain RichBrd J. SCOTT, IJS:J, ;1s Conn-:1anJing Officer, Destroyer Sciundron 
SEVE~TEEN. Then fror.1 16 through 18 :fovcmhcr, l.OO~~TZ underh:ent a material 
inspection by the Suh-bo.ird of Ins:Jccti on <1.nd Survey Pacific. 

On 27 ~overnber, C:OO~{fZ (incompany with USS SllELTO:-: (DD-790) and 
IJSS 0 1 CALLNIAN (DE-1051) <lep3rted San JJici!o for Seattle, \~asl1i11gton. Arriving 
on 30 t\oVernher, COO:i1TZ remc1ined 2 days until departing on 2 December for the 
Vancouver Island operations area to partici!)dte in the ,ioint US/Canadian 1\S\\'. 
exercise, \11\RITI\!L P;acific ,\S11 Exercise 2-70. UL\RPAC). The exercise 
involved .ioint ASl\.1 exercises 1,;i th surf~cc craft, submarine and ~~ircraft all 
particiriating. The we Rt her h'as poor with gale \vinds and 25 foot seas hut 
the exercise w;is considered a victory for the ASW forces. 

f'ollowing this exercise, COONTZ, Sl!ELTDN, and O'CALLAil/\.'i entered Vancouver, 
B.C., on 10 Decemher for a three-day visit. The people of Vancouver were 
very hospitable and many toured the ships during these days. COO>JTZ, SJ-iELTON 
and O' CALLAIIAN then departed for San Diego on 14 December. Prior to arrival 
in San Diego on 16 December, COONTZ offloaded am1:m11i tion at the ~~aval \\1e:apons 
Station, Seal Beach, n.nd conducted a r1issile shoot at the Pacific >fissile 
Range. 
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The ncrio<l frora 17 December 1970 through 12 .Janu2ry 1971 h·as utj lized 
for holi~lay le.1vcs and preparing COONTZ for her trip to the Philadelphia 
~aval Shjnyard. On 13 .January, coo;~JTZ departed San Diego, her home port 
for 10 years, for Philadelphia. 

The first stop on this voyage was Acapulco, >1exico, ,d th a hricf fuel 
stop at Manzanilla enroute. Arriving on 17 .January in Acapulco, COO:JTZ's 
normal pattern of shipborn routine was rtltercd to accornodc1te the sloh:er pace 
of this resort mecca. Acapulco was a delightful albeit expensive port visit. 
COONTZ departed on 21 January for the Panama ranal. 

Arriving for an overnight visit in Rodman, C.Z., on 25 .June, a ship's 
pnrty was held on the base \vhicll was enjoyed by .111. The next 1:10rning, 
COONTZ began transiting the Panama Canal \d1ich was an absorbing., exciting 
and surprisingly easy experience. Finishing the transit t:1at evening, COO>JTZ 
entered the Atlantic Ocean for ti1e first time and set course for Jamaica. 

COONTZ arrived in \Iontcgo Ba;', .Jamaica, on 2:J January. The stay at 
Mon tego l33y was only two c.lays but they h'Crc exciting and h'C 11 spent. Under
h'ay on 31 January, COO~·JTZ set couTse for S<1.n Juan, Puerto Rico, arriving there 
on 2 February. 

On 4 February, COONTZ depai-ted San Juan for a six !1our transit to Charlotte 
Amalie on St. Thomas, Virgin Islands. TJ1is was also a short stay and coovrz 
departed on 6 February for Bermuda, B.C.C. 

Fro~1 8 through 10 February, COONTZ was anchored in Port Royal Bay near 
the II. S. :-!Rva.l Station. Bermuda ,vas considerably quieter th::m the more 
active Cnrribcnn ports but the weather ~,,as ;1lc.1snnt an<l it wc1s an enjoyable 
sto:) over. On 10 Fchru;iry ;:ifter dcnrirting for Philadclphi.1, COO~TZ began to 
encounter the cold >~orth Atlnntic 1,.:eathcr. Luckily J1igh seRs off t!1e 
.~.tlant.ic se:-ibonrd calmed and the ti"ip wris smooth. Trriveling aboard C:00;-JTZ 
frorn Bermuda t0 P1d.lndclphi;i_ h'Crc tuo Secretnry of the N:=ivy guests_; Mr. 
Terrence Connor and 0lr. Hichncl 0rL:mdo. 

Arriving on 12 Fcbrus1ry in Phi 1:1delp!1i.:), COO>~TZ. 1Jcgr1n pre1)arations for 
decommissioning incident to the nnti_-;1ir ':/arfare modernization of the ship 
cit the Philadelphia ~~aval Shipyard. Decommissioning was originally pl.inned 
for 28 February l)ut the offloading of COO:JTZ's c-quip111ent and stores went so 
efficiently that the date htas advanced to 23 Fehru.1.ry. 

Thus, on 23 February, the Corni:1anding Officer, Commander Thomas J. B0;\1[\i, 
USi\, dee:] ared the USS COONTZ dccormissioncd and placed her in the custody of 
the Comnrnndcr Philadclpl1in Naval s:1ipy:1rd. 
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